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Elect-CollegeExhibitAt
White
andBlue
AgainTeam LeavesForLateRegistration!NewMembers
AtU.A.C.
I ed ToCouncil FairExcellent
Today Permitted
Shows
Prowess Montana
,HiGll>:S

SOl,J)lt,-;ns

DEFEAT

SECOXI>

G.\)U.:

Last Saturday
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'TWO

01•' SK\ L'" '\'.

on Adams

Field the

<I.DU.:S

S('lfl,:Ul'J
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This

aflernoon

~E n

IX

at

3: 45,
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)l.n: EXTEH
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ST. \Tt- ~

l•'IH S'l'

FOH 'l'Ht,;

'l't-JIDl 'S W OH li: l'P
TO ()( 'T. 22

the soldier boys attempting
to leave
the Held to get something
he needed
without first nsking
the
rereree's
11ermlsslon the Artillery
team
was
penalized :?5 yards, which threw the
Aggies close to their goal line from
where Stiefel, after a series of bucks,
plunged through [or the first touchdown of the game.
The
second
touchdown
came
In
the
second
quarter
when Stiefel threw a sueC'f'ssful forward
pass
to
Percy
Hanson who carried
the
pigskin
over the line. Another forward pass
of the ornl to Stubby from the 4 7
yard line In the third quartC'r
tor
the third touchdown,
with
Shlefel
kicking
all three goals, com1>leted
thf:' scoring of the A. C'.
l'ncle Sam's soldier
boys sco red
In thC' Inst quarter
when Judd hurled a forward pass to Olson for their

Montana.
Missoula is in the Northwest Conference
and bad a
game
scheduled
with the t·n1versity
or
:O.rinnesota for Saturday,
which was vested and the rail rnrm work done
called off and a contract signed with by this time.
S1>eclnl schedule
nrCoburn of the Aggies.
A standard
rangements
permit the student
ensleeper has been Jlro,•ided for
the terlng late to make up his back work
the team ,which will arrh·e at Mis- and make J)osslble full
credit
for
soula F'riclay morning
leaving them the trm.
Already many
students,
Friday artcrnoon
to get acquainted
particularly
upper
clnssmen
have
with the turf and Friday
night lo S!KnlHetl that they Intend to enter·
get all the sleep they can stand,
so I during October.
Saturday
will see them keen
and
Registration
is steadily
growing,,
coming.
and It Is expected
that before the
On Friday the 1 !Hh the first Con- end of October this year's enrollment
rerence game of the season will be will equal the large registration
of
played at Bozeman with Coach Ben- last year.
Each week sees nearly a
nlon's Aggies.
The Montana A. C. hundred•
new
students
entering.
g;u11e, 1ilayed here last fail, at which While during the first few weeks o[
the score was a tie, was perhaps the school two girls ente r ed to ('veryl
best game seen In Logan.
boy, the reverse
Is now true.
At
The A. C. lineup will likely b<' preenl the sexes are
about
e\'enly

touf'lHlown and then
goal. Olson and Palk
oft"PnRIH game for the
Caffey und Kilpatrick
fensh'e stars.

tailed to kick
11layed a great
Battery while
were their de-

hl'~t~\'~:\

,~~~

practically
the sa~1e as It was Inst
Saturday.
Conkwr1ght's
knee promlses to be all right and eYery man
on the team Is eager to show \\ hat
can be done against
the teams of
th
~onhot~'oburn
and
Louis
Ro\\e,
managrng the Aggies, have cont 1ncts
signed ,,lth Hve or the eight other
teams in the Conference,
only one
team In the
Conference
playing
e'"ery other team. Before playing us
Bouler and the A. C. or Colorado wlll
clash with the teams of the Conference which we do not meet. (Golden.
So we can easily Hnd our ))lace In
the
Rocky
Mountain
Conference
this year.
The normal existence, with plenty
or work and sleeJ), Insisted on by
C'oach "·atson
has put the team in
excellent condition.
This year's SC'hedule is:
Granite High, Sept. 29-77-0.
l'. F. A., October 6, -21-6.
Oct. 13.- L'. of Montana at Missoula.
Oct. 1!1. -A. C'. of Montana
at
Bozeman.
Oct. 25.- -l'. of Wyoming at Logan.
Xo,·. 7. -A. C. or Colorado at Logan.
Nov. 17. •Boulder,
l. of C.) at
Logan.
No,·. 2!1, ThanksglYlng-L.
or l'.
at Salt Lake.
-- - ♦ -l'H.H''l'ICJ•; HOl 'SE

11
\~~lte:othd:
~l::rt~ :;
A. t'. gridiron
fans
good.
This
. gi,.me and the game with
Granite
show us that Conch
Watson
has
bt-f'II doing with the Aggie line, but
they also show him the weaknesses
In llrn line, so that by next Saturday
wht>n wt- play the
l'nlverslty
of
~Lontana he will have been able to
c·orrl't't most or them.
The Aggie
backfield should be credited
with
,-:i,01! playing
for so early
In the
Sl•uson. Worley's kicking was of exCf:'J>tlonnlly high class.
1'he
teams
lit1('d u11 as follows.
l'tah .\gg!ei; (21) l"tah Artillery
(6)
Lindqust
le
Weilf:'r
Twltchel
It
Dresher
Crookston
Jg
Lyman
('nnnon
... C ••
l{lng
Worley
rg
Coburn
,·t
:0.lohr
('arfey
SJlencC'r
Kil1>atrick
Stiefel
qb
Falk
Pf:'tf:'rson
lhb
Barnes
Oli;l'n
fb
Judd
,hb
Hnn""en
Olsen
ikorln~
Aggies
Touchdowns,
Stief.-!, llan~en,
Peterson.
Goals
aftt.>r tourhdown,
Stiefel 3.
Artlllf'ry
scoring
Touchdown,
Olst•n.
Sn!Jstltutlons:
Aggies- -Jarvis
for Llndquh,t,
Conkwright
for
01sen. Gnrdner for Cannon. Artillery.
•
Drinen for Dresher,
Bone for
Coburn, Weller for Judd, C'ahart
for
Caffey
011\clals -Rereree,
Rf:'iben:
umplrf:' Gref:'n; head linesman, Jf:'lleson;
tlm(•r, Stoney.
\\'ell the football end of It has
1JH•n told, but what can we say or A.
e. fighting and backing spirit. It was
better than at the Hrst game
but
that Is saying very little. If every A.
C. student doesn't know It, they had
better learn right no.,- that we ha"e a
footbnll team with a real chance to
wln eYerythlng this year.The chance,
however, won't amount to as much
as a teas1>oonfu l of sugar
In the
ocean If they don't have mo r e t h an
a dead student body and school to
fight for.
The team leaYes
for
:M issoula,

'°

against

the

l'nlverslty

of

l•'l\ ' E XI~\\' ,\l ,l': \IXI

I

K\'.IIIB l'l'S CEX 'l' J,:H AHOl'\""D PHO-

OJ<'li'U'l. -\1 ,S

HlTTIO\""

St,:1,1-.;C'J'ED

AXll

coxs ..:n\' .\-

T IO~
As a result

gie students
will bid their tam a
rousing farewell when il leaves for
Missoula
to defend the white and
goal

I

Ag-

l·tah Aggies upset a lot or dope and
sunirlsed
a great
many
pigskin
fans by winning 21 to 6 rrom
the
1
Ll~-~~~;le::eA;:~ ~:~~a~lrtyl'l:;l-one
or

blue

I

of a poll of ,•otes re-

Students may register ror the Hrst cently taken by mall among
the
The l"tah
Agricultural
College
term's work at the t·tah AgrleulturAlumni or the t·tah Agricultural
(.'ol- exhibit at the State Fair wns at once
1
nl College until October :?:?, accord- I lege, the following
were elected as one of the most comprehensive
and
Ing to an announcement
just mnde members of the Alumni Council
to moS t telling displays ever arranged
t
th
by President
Peterson.
This
date serve tor three yea r s:
Frank
L. by
e inS itutlon. The exhibit wa:
th
has been set been use It Is expected
·west, '04, Professor
of
Physics. I built arou nd th e Idea
al we mus
Uiat most of the crops will be har- L""tah Agricultural
College;
Robert
increase farm production
a nd prac-

I

, 02 ; J.

E.

I
I

Shepard,
, 94 , tice greater food conservation
and
B kl
C
all of the displays emphasized
how
Cashier
Cache Valley
an ng
o.,
.
this idea might be converted
Into a
1
Logan, l ta~h; George D. Ca st o, Pro- concrete
power. Director
of Exten111story, j
fessor of E cono mics a nd
.
~rlghnm
Young
College,
Logan, j slon JohnT.
Caine Ill was th airn~~s~

I
I

Il

tah; nr~d Asa ' Bullen,
attorney,
or the exhlb1! committee.
In
1 h ese five members,
Logan, Ltah.
cui;slng the J)urposes or the displays
th ers elected. in previous
ten
he i.nld:
yearS, form th e gov~rnrng
body of I "One of our alms was to show the
th e Alumni Assoclallon.
The pres- farmers or state how to raise more
en~ executt,:e
officers are Joh~.
T. crops, and the other was the compleCaine Ill,
o3 , Director of 1'.xten-' ment of that to show the farmer
Sion, l'tah
Agrlcu_Itural
,College, and the con~umer
how to preserve
16 , , s:
preSident_;__}:'o_,~ry r.;elson,
the fruit of such 1iroductiou
activind John
cre!,~a
oburn,
Oo, j ties.
we
i;howed how the wheat
pUrc h asing agent of th e L'--to.bAgrl- , acreage of the state
may
be incultural
College, trea~r.
creased,
and just what this
would
-+-mean in dollars and cents to
the

ll wi th

°

I

ManyReg1·ster
At~
Headquarters

l .

farmer. and_ in rood ror the_ millions
. hl the armies of the
Allies
and
the still greater
mllllons dependent
on the success or those armies. \Ve
dcYoted attntlon
to methods for in1
l.encler_
..\1,1, l' .\H'l'S
01•' l''l'.\H
n1 ,:PB1 •:-l~:~a~::pi~~e
t!~~el~r: 1 ::t:~:e;e
ar:!
The Benechct club has gathered
SKS'n:n
lll'Bl~ 'G PA IH
market. Similarly we have called atft>\\ or the '\Ylser
or Less Wise" s t
\\'l ~l•:I{
tentlon
to th e as yet undeveloped
together and ha,e effected an orga possibilities
of l'tah's
great pasturlzatlon \\ hlch promises to be a go d
Alumni members
who
were
in age areas."
one. The officers or the club ror this Salt Lake city during fair week, and
The matter of tile drainage
was
school year are: L. F . N'uff'er, J)rtsl- who did not hav e engagements
so called to the attention
of the \'isitor
dent;
Ole Christensen,
\'ICe pr, si- pressing
that they were kept from by a cross section of tile drain in acdent: J. :\l. Williams, secretary
hnd
uon, behind glass.
Orniuage
tools
treasurer.
alumni
headquartrs,
Hotel
L'tah, II and Implements
were shown,
along
The object of this club Is to r9ster
report,
without
exception,
a most I with appropriate
lct{ends, calculated
the Interests of the mnrried stulents
enjoyable
reunion.
Old times were, to drive home the moral
of
the
or the C'Ollege.
Their
co-oper tive talked over, present. times_ were dls-1 story. Maximum production
or foori
buying or food stuffs, coal and urn- cussed, and future tunes" ere plannwas encouraged
by calling attention
lture has saved considerable
m1ney. ed.
:-..'early all classes were repreto such pests as the Canada thlstl~
The club also has many social fathsented as were many sections or this and the alfalfa
weevil,
and
the
erlngs throughout
the year.
and other states.
Those who regis- rarmf:'r was lnstruC'ted hnw and was
If any new students wish to lnow
tered In the Alumni Record
were encouraged
to get rid ol' these robthe benefits of becoming ellglbl~ fo1 as follows:
E.G. Peterson, Logan;
bers of the soil. Dairying in pn.rtic~membership
into the C'lub jus~ ask John T. Caine Ill, Logan;
DaYld Jar was encouraged,
and
attentiO'.l
President
Nuffer.
Sharp, Jr., Cedar City; Lorin
A. callecl to the fact that the outlook
·1
Merrill, l.,ogan: H. I,. \Vrigley,
Lo- ror the next winter Is that there will
TJ•:X:S-IS Cl,l'U OH.O.\ '\' IZJ~)
gan;
R. 1-J. Stwart,
Logan;
Alma not be milk enough to KO around.
Esplin, C'edar City: R. J. Evans, Lo- 1 Prof. l\L H. Greene. field
agent
Sporl
1-. .\tt:1 i11i11
~ l' o 1111l11rlty gan; WIiliam \\'. Owens, Rlchf\eld;
or the bureau or markets
of
the
.·\mong Stm lcnt<-,
Jose))h P. Welch, Hinckley;
P. G. l ·nitecl States de))artment
of Agri~
Peterson,
Provo; George B. Caine, culture, and a member, by a co-opA tennis club was organize()
at Logan; J.C. Hogenson,
Logan; Lon erath'e agreement,
or the
college
the college September
28th.
The J Haddock, Salt Lake; N. P. Nelson,
faculty, was in charge of an exhibit
purpose of this club ls to foster ten- S~lt Lake; \Y. E. Carroll, Logan; Al- which encourages
the
consen•ation
nls and make it more popular
the meda
Perry
Brown,
Salt
Lnk<': of roodstuffs by showin~ how to keep
college.
All students
lnteresti:!d In Charles T. Brown, Salt Lake; 1-1. A. them for market.
tennis should join at once. Thk fol- Christiansen,
Beaver;
J. lJ. Witt-,
Prof. Byron Alder, of the Poultry
lowing officers were elected a~ the wer.- \'crnal;
Josephine
Burton, Pro- department,
devoted the space allotThe Practice House will be open- meeting:
,·o; M. II. Greene, Logan;
0.
W. ted to him largely to a concrete tied for the first session on Friday,
President,
Ray J.
Sll\'ers:
Vice Israelson,
Logan;
John L. Coburn,
lustralion
or the difference
between
October 19.
Senior students
onlJ President,
Gladys
Smllh: Se<>t-etary Logan;
Er. N. Morris,
Rockland,
the idea or "kee))lng a few chickens"
are eligible.
ApJ)Jicants should hand Treasurer,
Solon L. Barber; 1lQ:nager Idaho; Alma Wilson. Logan; Charlesj and haying the chickens help keep
in their names without delay to :\llss Bertram Smilh.
P. McGregor, Cle,·eland,
Idaho; Lu- 1 the rarmer.
Ra,·enhill,
Professor
of Home Ecu-1
A committee
was appointed
con- cllle Lee, Salt Lake City; Lowry Nel-!
Pro!. Johanna
Moen o[ the
denomics, or to Mrs. Hill. Advisor ot slstlng
of Solon Barber,
C11-roline son, Logan; L. R. Humpherys,
Lo- partment
of Domestic
Arts
and
Women.
Wyatt, Burt Smith to decide
upon gan; Ji'red l•'roerer, Ogden;
Waller
Miss Richardson,
her assistant,
were
fees to be charged and also to de- J. Glenn, Brigham;
J. H. Jacobson,
In charge of an exhibit
which
lil\d~~Ynta•,na
__
r rn m ,_un,e,_
OE.,·Se~,L.Ad.•c••.
t ,to-_ c 1delhoen'~Tsu it ~sblec,mubeda,rleldoal~~
klno,,b,ne Blackfoot,
Idaho; J.... H. Richardson,
Justrates
what can be done in the
3 45 1
88
00 8 ,
.,
,
Logan;
\Y. W. Knudson,
Brigham;
way of conservation
by utllzing
6 0
0
dent be there to help send the team given to the winners or the
men's James G. Osmond, Logan;
N. D. dress and clothing
materials
in
away determined
to bring
home
a and ladles singles tournaments
to be Thatcher,
Jr.,
Salt
Lake
City;
made-over
garments,
rugs,
towels
scalp from the LnlYerslty of :\loo- held next spring. These tournaments
Charles
A .Osmond, Logan;
A. C. ~ and the like.
tana and one from the Montana Ag-1 are to be limited to club members.
Carrington,
Salt Lake: Hervln BunProf. M. c. :\Ierrlll, or the Hortigies. They can do It H you make
A preliminary
tournament
wl!J be derson, Brigham;
J. Carlos Lambert,
cultu re department
ln charge of the
them.
held commencing
Monday
October
Metropolis,
Nevada;
Ray 8. West, college and
war
exhibit,
which
--1st. The names of those entered In• Logan; Anna Edmunds, Salt
Lake;
showed graphically,
among a Jot of
There Is nothing more important
this tournament
are posted on the J Pearl Nielson Hansen, Logan.
other things, thn.t 5,000 young men
to the loyal Aggie than marching to first bulletin board to your right as'
---+-have received at lf:'ast some military
the depot to see the team lea"e tor YOU enter the building through
the•
Join the Home Economics
Club training
at the college, while
the
:\lontana this arternoon.
main entrance.
and boost the Red Cross.
(Continued
on Page Four)
1

divided.

Stewart,
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PAGE TWO

EDITORIAL
PUBLISHED

BY THE
WEEKLY
AGR I CULTURAL

STUDENTS
COLLEGE

"S O)IEWIIBB.E

FB O )l

IX

\ T he re Is a trolley lin e ou t t h er e at
l t.he Jefl. T he me n lin ed Lh e ra il

1-'H .\X C E "

OF

The

UTAH

THE

following

Jette r h as forl u n-

and saw two Ame ri ca n tr oo pe r s on
1
th
e q ua y.
' "l\lostly inqu ir ies about food , etc.
"'hat an animal a man Is! Fr a n ch
as she Is 'Ya n keyed' a lso flies ove r
the ra il-a
wond e r ful ja r gon indeed
-to
be exc hanged ror E nglis h or
French manufact ure, none the less
wonderr u l. • • • •
"How many times 1 have rejoiced
that I am in it. Why, the one exnot tell you If
did.
pe r ience this mo rni ng was alone
·•we sailed on the 7th lnsl., bad wo rth ten yea r s of life. I hope you
fair weather excepting two days ot won't worry u ndu ly. Nothing
bad
cont inuous min and tog as we came can happen to me. When 1 C'an, l 'l\
into the Bay or Biscay. "·e are one write. 1 must get this In an envelope
or a rleet or transports
u nd er con- now.
A man In the sh ip's bakery
1
;c:;~~h~:nbea~·cts,~·:r::~s::~:I '; 1~~ 0~::~
~~~!: ~1~~ ~:a i'ti 1: 1t:kie~ 1~ 1!:~ k wl t b
th is very morning
when we were
"Best love to a ll ,
about ten miles out to sea. The o ne
"K N."
yesterday was scarcely
In te r esti n g .
th
We sh owed
e sub. a clean pair of HOW 'L'O GgT CIIHIS'l':H .\S P .H ' l\h ee ls . 'fhls mo r ning it was bette r ./
.H m s TO so1 ~1Ht ~HS
We came into a veritable nest
of

ntely fa llen Into the hands ot St.ud-1
ent Lire.
It ls from F'. K. Nebeke r ,
Entered as second-class
mail matter September
19, 1908 , at Logan, Jr., w h o wns at one time a student
at the A. C. nnd joined the ambuUtah, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
lance corps from the L'nlversity of
Printed
by the Earl and England Publishing
Company,
Logan, Utah Chicago.
He is now "somewhere
In
]<
~ranee."
A. Hn ...~n~ NEBEKER, '18
···
·········
Editor
"Without
serious
mlsbal),
over
GEORGI-; B. COOK, '18
Business Manage r . calm seas, we nre here. Don't know
- -----------------------the port nor ou r destination;
co u ld

I
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The handful of
last Saturday when
on their good sense
to 8land during the
a request
explains,

students
(girls exclusively)
who stood at the game
our college hymn was sung are to be congralulri.ted
and bravery.
\\'c have become used to being aske<•
singing or the college anthem and the fact that such

was not made of us br the
song leader last Saturday
but does not excuse our "mission.

partia lly

1t was an old, familiar type or selfts h ness shown at the St udent Bo d y
dauce last Saturday night, when 35 per cent of tho fellows of the U. A. C.

I

went to the dance without girls.
lt Is selfish becaufle It ls not only an
erroneous
but selfish philosophy
which leads to stagging.
The fe llow them and In the course or the br u sh
who stags thinks the Increased pleasure he will get by making a date all guns had d chance to be heard, j
will not justlfr the effort it would take- -that Is his fir st mistake.
He even lo the 3.J)pendlcal guns mounted.
Ou r
thinks he need only consider his own selfish ln"'NJ,natlons in college to rore and art .>n each transport.
make a success or his school career- -that Is his second mistake.
It is own shells were breaking a ll arountl
us-twlce
so near that I thought "e
usually an underclassman
who stags. As his judgment matures he decides were hit, the ::.hq, wr.c; rocked so by
that I[ a social function is worth going to it Is worth taking a girl to, the concusslou.
t
anJ he has no trouble in finding many girls who are worth taking.
Then
1t was a teuse three Quarters o~
th
th
5
he considers the trouble or making a date just as he considers the tro uble an hour from
e ume or
e flr l
of putting on a clean collar or washing his race ror the date--a
trouble
sthtentorlan otbll~,·ato otrhthe whtst ,le to
.
.
e momen w 1en
e aerop anes
which yields large returns in satisfaction.
Hem ember the g irls \\'lll not, stopped booming and we we r e re-·
C"lalm an Interest in your external
soul If yo u should make college life leased from "abandon sh ip" torruamorl.' attractive
ancl beneficial for both or you by taking her to the
tlo n on dec k . At the blast, (we are
1
usual school parties.
~:::e!\~ 1~ ~;
~e~\ ; r\,: \:;s :~1efr•~~!~

I

11:;.1

W h at Is true
~;o;!~,:~:e

Americanism?

Whal

is that

thlng

a:~~11\::f11il:nsfi~~\h~;:, ~/~!~e:~:r:~\,;v~,~i

for \\ h\ch

we as a turned

\~egr~:msp:::tr~~

I:;~::.fro;~
I

lt\1;:;

tails,

straining

\~:/:'~~:;~i.r

pr opello r s
a :;~:e

1~:~~

Ile~:~r::n A~~~kr:c::~:~:r~s r;:ls~s.
:::s r:~re:t~1:·e c:::~1:e~1 s:>1~~:ist:1~·~::~
"To believe that the inalienable rights of man to life, liberty, and the same fashion.
rnrsull
or
Jrn11I)iness
are
gfren
by
God.
The destroyers were dashing here
1
"To believe that any rorm or power that tramples on these rights
and there.
A periscope
appeared.
ts unjust.
It was shelled and a destroyer drrsh''To belie\'C that laxatlon
without
representntlon
is tyranny,
that ed at it to run It down. That is the
goYernmNtt must rest upon the consent or the goYerned, and that the tactics.
H they see the wake or a
peopl(' should <'hoose their own rulers.
l torpedo th('y try to run along it to
"To believe that tr.eedom must be safeguarded
by law and order, and the sub. that launched the torpedo.
that the end of freedom Is fair play for nil.
Here and there one could see great
··To belleYc- not in a forced equality of C"ondltlons and estates, but In columns of water
where
a shell
n true equalization
ol burdens. privileges. and OJ)l)Ortunlties.
· ricochetted
or a (Jressure bomb
or
"To belie\'f' that the S('lflsh lntl.'rests of persons. classes, a nd sections
mine exp loded. This pressure mirre
must be 1:rnbordinated to thC' wclfar(' of the C"ommonwealth.
.
ls the latest gasp In the science or
"To bc-lleYC' that union Is as much a human necessity as liberty Is sub hunting.
It Is discha r ged bea divine gift.
side a sub. and nt a certain depth
"To believe, not lhat all the people are good, but that the way
to Is exploded by the 11ressurc of the
make them better is to trust the whole people.
water, crushing the sub. like an egg
"To believe that a tree state shoulcl offer an asylum to the oppressed,
shell by sheer contusslon.
1t is the
and an C'Xample of Yirtue, sobriety, and fair dealing to all nations.
same JJrlnclple as dynamiting
fish.
"To be!IC'\'e that for the existE'IH.'f' and PN1>etulty of such a state A Jndeed, it ls dynamiting fish too, tor
MAN SllOPLD
BE \\"ILLIXG
TO GIV1'~ IIIS WHOLE
SER\'ICE,
IX the sea was soon sown with dead
PHOPEHTY, IN LABOH, AND IX LIF'K"
fish. One sub. must have got confused.
It came up for bearings only
Jul>t rt"ad that last paragraph HF:ain
a short cllstnnce from a destroyer
and not over a stonc,'1, throw from
us. Mr. Destroyer rushed nt it and
tossed a bomb, wht'reupon It partly
emerged from the water and, turn\ T THE OA I{ TONIGHT
Ing on lts 1,ide, sank to the bottom
AT THE LYRI C TONIGHT
\ l.\H Y \k.\ 1.IST EB. in ". \ P lace in or the ocean.
Oil and air bubbles
1, 11,J, 1 \X
W,\l , l{ F:H iu " l\itt i(•
'l' hC' Suu ."
.'llu<'kll\'."
showeJ another sunk by a bomb.
''S1·(•11lt·.·•
W \J. nt'\'(' \:\' nnd C.\H O I, 1101,I cannot bPgln to giYe you the
"1'nu Ht•t·I Spc-ciztl l, uk <'."
1, \\\ ', \\ " in '"J' hc- Ot hC'r ll nlr "
dramatic (•vents In their
sequence.
(Fl~· h tini,: 'l' rn il. )
It was worth three
months'
pay.
FH IU .\ \ ' .\ \'I) S. \ 'IT Hll .\ Y
FH IU .\Y .\X I> S .\ 'ITHll.-\Y
D(H·(;l,. \ S l•',\ I BU. \ ~ I\S in
"'l'ht'
\\ '. S. II \H 'I' in " 'l'h c Squur e OC'nl 'l'he great ships wl.'re constantly ma'1 1111 From Pnintd
l' o-.t."
) lu n."
I neuverlng, Iea\lng wakes like me"'Spt•clu l 2-H('e l J\ ey...,t-011cComt>tly.' ! •·Tu nt' 1' or \' ol(•~." (Co m e d y.)
andcrlng rln•rs.
Destroyers rushed
here a1tl tlwre ,\hC'n•-t•r n torpedo
wake or perlsco1>e showed.
.\t th"
hotte11t lllOlllt.'nt, wht•n we thought
we
WNl'
htt
nnd
1lw
Captain
gave
FINEST ,1ADE TO :\IEASl'RE CLOTHES
the order to lower tha
lire boats
French Dry Cleaning, Pre,...;~ing,Altering.
(which was remanded b('fort" execuWork Called for and Deli,·ered.
Phone 171
tion)
an
unmlstakablC'
cresendo
20 West 1st :-Sorth, Logan
reached our ears and on looking up,
1

I
I

I

At tractions

at The M ovies

(l<'r om The Oese ret News)
Says a communication
from A. S.
Burleson , postmaster general , recelved here Monday:
The time is approaching
to give
thought to ringing Christmas cheer
to the American soldie r s and sailors
abroad.
Arrangements
haYe been
pe r fected whe r eby the
Christmas
mall to the American ex peditiona r y
forces in Eu rope Is to be delivered
by Christmas mor n ing. Witho ut t h e
fullest
co -ope r ation on the part of
the pu blic It wi ll be Impossible
to
accomplish t h is result.

======;\,

Logan Cleaning & Tai loring Co.

LOGAN,UTAH

ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STl'DENT
BODY RESPECTFl'LLY
SOL ICITED.
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ill'Y YOL'n

and

& Sons
I Wilkinson

~:~;;~b~~;~~:!:c\;:l~t
r:~I t~~er s::1~
diers and sailo r s and the civilia n
Opposite Pos lofflce
units attached to the army In Eur- ,
ope obse r ve closely the following di1' h e Stucl e nt .-. Tiendqunrter~
rect10ns:
1. l\Ialls to reach the soldiers in '--------------'
France by Ch r istmas morn ing , m u st ____________
be posted not later that Nov. 15th.
2. Every package
must
bear
conspic u ously "Ch r istmas l\Ia ll ," t h e
complete address of the person
ror
whom It ts Intended, and, ln the u1>pe r left- h and c-orn er, tht name and
address of the sendl.'r.
1

_

Phone 438
'.'CLEANLINESS"
American Steam
Laundry

parcel will be dispatched to France
which has not the postmaste r 's C'ertificate that it contains no J>rohlblted
articles.
IX SP E (' TIX O '1' 111..:CO l , l , E ( m

"This is the stadium."
·•Fin('. Now take us through the
curriculum
Tlwy say you havf:' n
f;ood one here."-Ex.
---------.\SK J,'()H

1,aundC"rC'rs , Dry ( 'lt•an cr s, l)yer ~
und H c pnit·C'1
•s.
"You Comm1111d-\\ 'e Sc r,·e "

SOCI.ETl ". <.'IXB,
l•'IL \1 ' gHXIT\ -

PRINTING
I n th l• lli l,!.
ht•..,t
St ylC' or th e .\rt

.\lw 10-.

Engraved Statloany,
\·
nounrt>meuts, C'tc.

J.P. Smith&Son
P1·omplr11 .•-.-; Our

It 1'. Your Ou nrn nt C'c o f Qun lit ,\·,

------I
STAR

i

t 1'o
i

f

-

lht J

\\ -nl ko , C'r Shot ' "'· ,1 <-11'~

Sl) le pJu .., Huit -:, lf n l "

I

llohhy

l llHI

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

Furni -.hin J{,
\' orth

the planes from Prance comour ni111lstanf'e. 01w scaled
by our port rail and waYed. He was
a dap1)er C'ha1>, natty unlrorm, leanIng back like a. Pittsburgh
plutocrat
I 1n a llmouslnf!. He airily waved his
hand.
"Any
submnrlnt•S
around
hp rc?" says he.
\\'l• w<'re ordered
to keeJl ub1mlute sllt•nct•, standing by 1
the rail on the J)romena!le deC'k in
lire belts, but the whole C"rowd were
so ('nthus('d aa th(' nrmorE'd J1lanf'
shut 11ast with the Frt'll<'h !Ing that
a roar went up. • • • • •
"\\'P wprf> tn ali;ht or quit<' n town

1----------'

----

CLOTHI NG CO.
Oo 'l'o 'l' h t•

STAR CLOTHl::'I.G CO.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~::~:::::::~:::::::::~'1 we
snw
,
Ing to

Capital and Surplus $130,000

Call An y
Day And
See Th em

1

\l a in Str ('('l

,I

Cache Valley Banking Co.

The
Homeof
Hart
Schaffner
&
Marx
Clothes

w h~: 1
~0~1~r;:b~l:s::~!a~ht~~ P::~~
Stationery
1r1~:
1 BooksMagazines
a happy Ch ri stmas at the fron t are:
:~~~ :::~ ; e~:.d;:; ~~~~11~=~1:!~ 1:n1:

I

,;;== == == = = ==========

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.

STUDENTS HOME
EAGLE HOTEL
UP-TO-DATE- NEAT
AND CLEAN

Rooms For Two
FROM

$I0 .00
PER

TO

MONTH

$1b,OO

15 N. MAIN
l ,udlt :•-.· nlnln l,{ Hoo m '-i nncl

rir ...t

( ·1n-.-. Co uutt •r St•r, It·(•
Cut !''lowers •11.ilPotted Plant,
OPE X DA\" .\:XI> ?li'I GIIT
llf: IDI AX JOIIXSOX.
Pro11rll'tO r

William Currell
('l'h <- Ht' ,nll

'l'rn11-.l'f'r \Inn)

C'alls Anewne,d Prom11tly
Phone "R(':rnll Sto re'' :>:o. 1 o r 2
Phone, R~sldenct>, 8 7 8 W ,
P rlC'es Reasonable.
Logan, na h

I

STt:DENT

LIFE

Locals

C&ttfwa&Jl

I

J. Arno m~n

Ted

l~~IJ

Bennion

~:;.n~:s::t~er
his attention

HIM

Is \"lsltlng

Spande Furniture

l:~ll~cc:~;:;nh~

rail.

Slubby

Peterson

on

J>.\HT

1...\HGE

01<' ocn

PHOli'IT

Ol"H Cl ' STO;\IEHS

Wl'l ' lf l"S.

LIES

1:-.T TRE

S:\' l'ISl<'' A C' l' IO:s'

Pl, .\( ' J<~,E \ .EHl.7lODY'S
11.\U ,

IX

~=~tr~~:~r~a~~m

COXXEC'l' JO:s'.

1.Ht:FOHJ •; Pr ...\ C IXG YOl'Jl

:-.1,;1~ .\ll'HJ>OCI{

IJJ<J Wll ,I", S.\YE

YOl'

OHOF.R

FOH Ff,OWERS

;\lO.\'EY

l'P-T0-0

.\TE

ST Yl ,ES C,\LL

.-\'l'

Mose Lewis Department Store
OPPOSITE

TABERNACLE

l"'l'Z ,\XO

THJS SEASON
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

the

~:~cthh:al:,~.::n

l

rather
Lieut.
quarterback
on

,\ 'l"l'E XTIOX

'L'O

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:

Let u s Show you our Co mpl ete Lin e~ of Sto ,·cs, Hun ges, Fur nitur e,
Hu gs und Linoleum.
Th e;r pl(':1so bcc,111.-.e ther 11re lh e B es t.

3:!:~lcl,:
~
d,

li'OH

WO:\JBX

the lawn -~

I

Candies, Ic e Cream, Ices , Cut Flowers and Lunch es
I

"QUALITY FIRST'

!

;:c:~
I
I

~~c~r:i:::

---./i .

I The Bluebird
I
Pre-eminentlg Superior

WATERMAN

JEWELRY

1:u:~!~1
11
waiting will not (•ndure long because
nfter Thanksgiving
time
we
will
probably have to d ig a hole to find

nux:sr S IIOF. S

LUNDSTROM'S
BY OLTU C,\REl<'L'L

]D EAL

\\'ATCHES

I
~;,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~'~l
.\\'.\.\'
'1'1-S~l~'i
'r 1,0\BH
LOGAN

FOUNTAIN

-

RINGS

( l<~rom Alice Duer

Boosters
Inn

Miller's

rPW.\TC'IIES

~

Xot for the fascination

~

t'lll

C. M. Wendelboe

LOGAX

Jewelr) ' Store
63 East 1st North Street

.\ HISIXG

HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE
HUNDRED THOUSAND

Service and Courtesy
"====================

IrtJtllttsJ

We carry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear

I~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
I
I

=4'

JSN'T IT WORTH WHJLE

'1'0 SPEND LESS THAN YOU J.;ARN TO-DAY- -BANK WHA'l' you
SAVJiJ AT OL'R SAVINGS DEPAHTl\lENT,
AND li:XOW YOU HAVE
MONEY READY TO l\I~ET
AN'Y l'NEXPECTED
TROUBLE
OR
OPPOHTl'NJTY?
;\lore l 'ro 11Ie ..\re Thinking
lt'-. \\ ·orth '.l'ht."ir Whll c Daily,
4 PBH CE XT I X1'1.;HES'J' IS .\ 1, 1,0 W EIJ

First National Bank

;\I.\Hli:ET

LOGA}.', l"TAH
The Bank That Backs the £,'armer .
~lember
Federal
Reserve Syetem.

l"TAH

THATCHER BROS. BANKING
COMPANY

FIN!Sli/NG"

For Dependable Clothing Hats and
Furnishings Try

/

.-\ Xew York broker was advi!;ed
by his physician to spend
a
fC'w
weeks In the West. For som<> time
thebroker
had been running tt nagging fever, which the doctor thought
would disappear
under the
in!luence or a drr climate.
The physician, desiring to keep In
touch with his patient.
suggested
that the latter should telegraph
him
a dally record of his temperature
taken morning and evening. To this
the broker agreed;
and at the end
of his first d:i.y in the \Vest he sent
the rollowlng telegram:
·•Temperatu r e bully! Opened 97;
closed, 101."-Ex.

AND KODAK

1,
I';::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

that I find

OJ>Tlt' .U , llEP ..\H.T;\IEXT in chttrge of n Compel- 11
0J)(OIUNrht.
B\:"J)Crt ,\ttt."ntion Gh'C'II to 'l'e~ t- 1 ~o~e::t:e:::,:•':,::
I:::. a .:e::ec:
Ing ol' E:H', and Fitting or Gl1t~<i(',,
JEWEi.HY
We have our own lens grinding
plant and stock
I s!:~ 1~n: •giant,
dominant
and
Dl.l'IO\'OS
or uncut lenses.
Brok en lenses duplicated
and re• 11
strongJ)lacecl In an hour.
CTT Gl, .\SS
As in real life l ve r y seldom se<>m.
Wt.1 \lnkt." 11 S1lecinlty of Fino Rcpttlriui;:.
Consc lFOl'\'1'
\I\' l't<:,:-£>ntlous care.
Skilled workmanship.
Fair charges t
Or only after effort hard and long.
l.\lBHFr,1,.\S
l do
"ESII
H_\(;S
I ~~1;1ubsr~'ladla~;~e~~gc:.e~t\~~e~~~~bl~~f2nt:i1:.ulld
up j But rou admire everything
And all 1 say you gect with ''Oh,
how true!"

C'J,0('1\S

SllAEll\\',\HI

PENS

"KODAKS

"Women

;\label, my life
Me burns
People.")
with this flame
intense,
Not ror your beauty, though I tlnd
you fair;
Not for your charming
Jack ot com-,
mon sense;
:\'ot fo r your
ignorance
beyond
compare.
I love you, not because I think your
mind
Is empty as a flawless cup ot glass,

~

~

Field,

The Perlwlggers
have some thing
··up the ir sleeve" which ls liable lo
out-thrill
the thrills
coming
from
Europe during these th r illing times.
There has been a leak, on ly slight,
from their meeting of last Monday
and as a result all students
Interested in dramatics
on the hill are button-holing
Periwlggers
In a vain endeavor l,:, find out just what this
g r eat sensation
is going to be. This

For Everything in Ladies' and
Children's Wearing Apparel
I\'

from

Kelly

~!w~:~
Lake, \Yashington,
on September
30,
and Incidentally
piloted the team to!
a 30 to O victory.
The game, which
is the first the officers have played,
was with the Con,pany
G
team,
362nd In fa ntr y.

PL .\ CE.

Wli~LCO ~IJ<.::.

B\'BRYB0DY

writes

Dick Kapple,
or
Kapple now, played

MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY
O.\\'C'E

McKay

Aero Squadron,

tlent ly watching
the progress
being
made on lhe new
Dairy
building.
Aladdin's
lamp, which bullded
palaces In a night could not build t<iO
quickly for them.

MEET ME AT

l•'IO ~E

I

a

I
-...:
"''\:.r:=====
================~==~,'
South Antonio, Texas, th at Student
===================;,\
Li fe brings to him lhe ever-we lcome
I F •
Agg ie '"""·
,
Satisfaction n urmture
IS Gl\"J ,:X .\T
All Au. Hus. students
are lm1>a~J
Morgan

134th

H.l<X'E l\ ' g D.' TH .EIB. Oli;ALIXGS

YOl"'l",l"i li'IXD 'l' H .\'l ' IT P .-\YS

1'1..\('E , ;\IY

with

THATCHERCLOTHES

I

per

sponge

TO TB .\1)1 0: .vr OUR STOllF..

YOCH

35c

trl1> Is like try-

' Ing to water an elephant

Co.

_ q

~:~~::~!
~ISEE

this

meal on the '.\Iontana

.\

"Shoes That's All"

his many

Mnnnger Rowe snys that having to
feed

THREE

.
Party Slippers And Better Shoes
I ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS
I

visitor this
to joi n us tor

week
but promises
the winter in a week or ten da)s.

D;,;,5SIZS

WRICH

PAGE

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS

I

Smith, Parker, Rem in gton, \Vinchester
Shot Guns.
Winchester,
Remington and ;\Ttlrlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Exper t Gun Repairing
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Can\'as Clothing,
F'lshlng Tackle.
Bicycles
and l\Iotorcycles.
Eastman
Kodaks ttnd Supplies.

SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

PAGE FOUR

II BY"DOECONOMIZING
YOUR BIT"
I 'l'rnd o

.\rrnn i::e l'r og rnm
C'alcnd:,r

For

ltnlnnce

Savo Mon ey.
li'ount.n.in P e n nnd.
Sn,·o Tim e

I
I

coI ..1.,EG1<~ J<~XHJl:.U'l'AT FAJE
BXC'El,l_,J,;X'r

o!,

___
(Continued

Ycur

The officers~
Science Cluh
decided In April that because of the
unusual conditions due Lo Lbe war,
the meetings for April
and
May
should be extended to October and

\\ ' it.h 1,;s nnd

Hu1·

I

scu.;xci.; cL~•~F1cEus

I

[rom

page

one)

record proportion or nineteen out of
twenty of Its g r aduates were accepted ill the army
officers'
reserve

Everybody Seems To be
Choosing B e 1t s a c s by
Co-operative
DrugCo. :::;1~:::\s :.:~l ~: ~;:•:h!o~a::::: culture, had a demonstration or
"'l'h e Pr esc ription Store"
Th e House of.........
J-1. \\" est Ce nt er
of;:\~;t~,::b::'~;~p!:~~~:nt
E :.::,:t:.;'
b:~
:,~;;::tlo~ul::o,:~~~
t i.

cor;_s, R. Abell,

assistant

in

horti-

0

0

Ph o n e 2J for· Ser,·ice.

Phone 21

G Pel~;son.

"The Relation

Between

rhe results

H~search and Extension."

or many experiments

th~rc:r'.leJ:~n

;~;-:,~::::t:~
~;I

~~rld::;h~;~;.ber •.
1 R. Hu I
)
the ~as _En~lne." b
• Frida~• Novem er
Byron Alder.
''Some
I try,,, Practices."

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS ...

I C'n~/ ~":.;etch~;_v.

Always at

Cox, of

the

KUPPENHEIMER
Howell Brothers.......

at

depart-

ment or Foods and Nutrition
displaYed concretely aud by means ot
p r _
cha.rts the lesson ·•Combat the high
9
' -ro e.,,sor cost of living bv knowing
food
Modern Poul· values."
•
p f
I Miss Hort ense "White, assista nt In

I

Lo gan's Foremost

Clothiers

23

Home Economics In the
extension
1
st
I Science on Modern Art."
:~:~ ;J~a;;e ti~~ :~~leg;;h~,~~~ tnw~;;;
I F ri day, December 7.-Prof.
John game demonstrations
In actual scien( T. C'alne 111. ·'The World's
l\feat tific cooking. Monday t h e demonstra-1
SupJlly."
ti()n had for Its s ub ject, milk soups,
F'rlday, December 14.-0r.
1\1. C. and Miss Anna Ch ri stensen was in
l\Ierrill, •·osmosis Crom P lant
Tis- charge. Tuesday Miss Anna Edmonds
sues."
demonstrated
the making or cottage
Friday,
January
11.-Proressor
cheese. ,vednesday
Miss Lucille Lee
.-\S A L.ITTLl<] .RE)ffi'.\IBR .\~ <..:E \\" W Hen~son
"New Thoughts
showed the use or a steam
can ner,
1;-o n. THE xF :W OR OLD AC'on. th~ Germ Pla~m Theory."
while t he Denver pressure
cooker
~~)~~--\NC~
OF
,·A Ca\TION
It has been decided to hold Sci- was demonstrated
Thursday by Miss
I
ence Club
meetings
Crom 1 to 2 Hettle White. Friday Miss Hortense
"The -~lure~ 1 ;:s~~

LINDQUIST

!

Phone 19

I

o'clock
p.m.Inorder
tomake

your Photograph

l

GESON
TOR
STUDIO

Mrike the Appointment
_
.------------~

Today

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

PHESCH.IPTIOX

DRl'GGlSTS

A Full Line or
AND TOILET ARTICLES
Agents for
AXSCO {'.\:\ f E H ..\ S
A ~ IJ SCPPL TES
l ' se Cyko Paper and Ansco Films
1;-or Best Results

DRl'GS

07 Xo rth

M a in St.

l ,o,:i rn

1.-:n ,an OTIIIXG I•OR THE S PORT
1,;n<.:HY'J'lll'\'G

fo r the ATHLETE

St ud e nt s

Rolfsen Sporting
Goods
:
2-J W . J st X.

Phon(• 87
.---

----------

S. E. NEEDHAM
Jl- 1\\'J<i l,E H

\\".\'l'C II , HING .\XD J'K\ ,.
STORE
Logan
79 North Main
l'tah

SIIIXES

IU 'l'IIS

Modern
BarberShop

CAHLISLE & GUDMUNDSON
Proprietors
13 We-st Center Street

FOB. 1' 1fE: BE ST . C'.\J{l ~S, PIES
HOl , LS ,\SD

UBE.\D

C.\1 , r, AT

•r111-~

Royal
Bakery
TH \'

oni

I

I

1

Phone 438

OYEHS,

HAT'.rERS,

REPAIRERS

for Cleanliness

2 U NORTH

LOG ..\X

t:TAR

i\L.\L~

j

a

1
~~~:

Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitti ng of Glasses

II. K C . Will Do Rc-d Cro:-~ W ork :::lb~~~ l~s c!,~~~I'::r:l~:w~:~~./:
I
0
The ll ome Economics
Club h as the grounds anrl there were examples
organized and Its members a nd or- I or fruits and vegetables
ready ror
;~ ::•'
~.
flcers are ent h used wll h th e _1nos- [ storages for use as needed, ,1one by
peels of a successful year .
l nd er I these clubs or bv their inr-tructors.
the direction of Miss Raven hill th e! who are in most ·cases agents of the
PRACT ICJ<~ 1,Dll'rr.;n
TO B \ N, E:,\R. NOSE AND TIIROAT
('lub is to become a unit or the Lo- college.
Office: Geo . W. Th atche r Building,
over Shamhart-Christlansen
gan Red Cross Society and thereby 1
partment Sto r e.
become identified
with
the
most
'l'HE 1.11•'1•: \\"OH.TH
Ll\ "ISG
Office Hours : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p.
worth while movement of the hour.
th emGirls who wish to avail
There ls a life that is worth livth e Club ing now, as H was worth living in
selves of the opportunities
a!Tords tor social anti iu d u st rial ex- the former days, and that is the honpression should ~ee It!'- officerS, Miss est life, the useful life, the unselfCaroline \Yyatt, Eva Joy Nielson or \sh IHe, caused by de\'Otion
to an
Edna White.
Ideal. There Is a battle that is worth
fighting now. as it was worth fightThe following letter received by ing then, and that Is the battle of
President Peterson rrom Arden Ait- justice and equality • • • • • 1
ken now stationed at Camp Lewis, The well born are those
who are
shows the true Aggie spirit throug h- born to do that work. The well bred I
out.
are those who are bo r n to be proud
Dear Mr, President:
I or that work. The well educated a r e
1t Is now nearly two weeks since those who
see deepest
into
the
1 left home and I can tell you Lilat I mc:-tnlng and the necessities of that I

I
1

STEAM LA UNDRY

L.-\l:"X ln ; HEH.S, DHY-CLJ.~.\ XERS,

Fran~•'F~~~;;:~

-•---

D.
De-

m.

For Your Electric Wants

1

=======

See The=======

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

ll endquartc rs l i'o r
('o l\l•ge

It

1lossible for all members of the Fae- ;;:~~:. t~:~ :: s:t7 1:;~:a;llss c~e;::
ulty to attend.
Announcement
of Ludwig gave an object lesson
on
each meeting will be made th e day electricity versus coal.
before the lecture.
I Attention was paid also to boys'

I IAMERICAN

C'Ol•'FJ,;I;; .\SD
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Less
Labor
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beautiful scenery. ,vhen I arrived in
cam)) I thought I was on the tops of
the mountains because there are so
many pine trees and ferns here. On
arriving we were quickly taken care
\\'C"-,l Center Sere-et
Lo~nn
or. All of the ('ache valley boys were
nsslgned to the three hundreth
and '-------------'
forty•slxth machine
gun batallion.
Elghl of the boys, with myself, were
assigned to company C with Captain
J. E. Pri<'e In command. The rest of
the boys were assigned to company
D.
So far we have been treated right
\\"ith •.roclay' s :\"c,\,
From All
by our officers and wilh plenty
or
good, substantial
food on top or that
'l' he World
our 1iosltlon Is one to be envied br
many. On '\"ednesdny we were must<>red In; examined and \'accinated.
Four or the Cache valley boys say
that they were rejected. Just what
\o'OH
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will be done with them is not known
to ua yet.
I hope to hear from you sometime
in the near future.
Yours as a loyal Aggie,
ADREN AlTKF:N".
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Two small boys who had
grown 11
wt•ary or their gt,rne were arguing f
ratlwr
ht•ated,y
regarding a new
form or amusem<>IH. At !n:,t nne or 1
them was struck with a <1udden Inspiration nnd said to the other:
··1 know! Let's S('e who can mak('
th<' ugll<•!\t ra<'<'."
I
"Gowan!"
r<>11lled his
chum.
"\\'hat ·c1yuh mean by It? Look what
a 1:1t11rtyou've got'"
Exchange.
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PATRIOTIC Dl'TY as well as dollars-and-cents
selt-lnterest
now
demands or every row owner the saving of e,·en· ounce or cr<'am nnd
butter-rat.
Likewise the savi n g ot time that Is possible through a cr+>am s('Jlarator or am1lle cn1>Mlly, that Is easily turned and alwnya In ortlc-r.
There was nen•r a time In the hlstorr of the country wh,·n both
these considerations
wt>r<' or as great Importance. to the nation aa
well as to the indlYldunl prndUC'<'Tor cream and buttpr
l'ndt>r present rir<'umRtnnCell, a modern De La,·nl ("rf"alll St•parator
will saH• Its cost ev<'rY f(>w months.
EY<'rY row ov.ner O\\CS It to
himself ancl his f<'llow countrymen to effect this i;a.Ylng.
This ls true whethl'r you have no 1wparator or hnn, 1111turertor or
half-worn-nut
ma<'hlne, ev<'n It It be an old De Laval model.
It Is Important to rt•membPr, too that H you
cannot oay <·ash for a ll<'W Tl<' Lav a l machine, you
can buy Olli' on SUl'h llbt•rnl tnms thnt It wlll pay

II
Ult~
nt one<•'!
p<'d nilh
Ht•tl
Ir \'OH do HUI knou h im. \\l'lh~ to (ht• ll('Or(",,t ofSJ)('('<l- l111
1ic-otor
flt·<: ror nt"\\ entnlo~ 01· 1111) dt•,lrt'11 lnfornmtlon
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